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Season With 6-0 Over QuanahHarvesters
Famous Plane Finally 

Meets End, Killing 7 
And Injuring 5  Others

The machine was owned by the 
Reynolds Airways, and was 
brought to this country from Hol
land two months ago. It set out 
from Hadley Held this afternoon 
with a heavy load of passengers.

Many of those on board were 
seeking their first thrill in the air.

PLAINFIELD. N. J. Sept. 17.—  
Seven persons were killed and five 
others were wounded near here to
day when a Fokker airplane, which 
had flown over all the airways in 
Europe and had made one famous 
trip from Holland to West Africa 
crashed in an apple orchard.

New York Governor 
Declines to Comment 

On Subject

FIRST MAN IS '
NOW IN RACE

San Diego Rancher la 
Ambitious— Parties 

Criticized

Thousand See Game on 
Ayres Field— Stores 

Close

"EACH  TEAM  HAS  
6 FIRST DOWNS

Heavy Visiting Eleven 
Held by Fighting 

Pampa Men

LIFE IMPRISONMENT AT HARD 
LABOR OR DEATH IS ASKED IN 

MURDER TRIAL OF MAT K (By T h , Aaoeind Pram ) 
WASHINGTON, Sept. IT —  

William McAdoo has Informed his 
friends that he will not be a can
didate for the Democratic presi
dential nomination in IMS.

His decision has been communica
ted to George Milton, publisher of the 
Chattanooga, Tenn., News, in a let
ter sent In response to a request from 
Milton that he announce his can
didacy.

Declaring that his chief concern 
was the supremacy of Democratic 
principles and progressive policies,
McAdoo said,

After starting uncertainly In 
the first quarter, the Pampa 
Harvesters hit their stride in 
the second to score the only 
touchdown of the game,' and 

, thereafter they outplayed the 
~ heavy Class A Quanah eleven 

Friday afternoon on Ayres field. 
The final score was Pampa II, 

/Quanah 0.
A recovered Quanah fumble, two 

good gains by Roberts, and 22 
yards reeled oft by Hardin and 
Roberts on a backdard pass placed 
the ball on Quanah’s 28-yard line 
soon after the second quarter open
ed. On the following play both 
teams were off-side, but on the 
next Hardin, plucky little Harvest
er quarterback, took the ball and 
by his weaving field running broke 
through for a touchdown. His drop- 
kick for the extra point was wide.

Thousand Present.
Pampa business men closed for 

the game and a crowd o f probably 
one thousand persons opened the 
Pampa grid season, which will bring 
many visiting teams here, with a 
tine showing of interest in the Cen
tral high squad. High school stu
dents were grouped on the sidelines, 
and Gladys Carter and Lucille 
Mooney led the rooting section.

Captain Ed Herlacher of the 
Harvesters won the toss and elect
ed to kick. Captain Davis of Quan- 
ab took the wind advantage by 
defending the west goal.

Roberta got away a low kick to 
Captain Davis, who returned five 
yards. The rest of the quarter was 
written by Quanah in successive off- 
tackle gains by Davis and Brooks, 
with Fraxer occasionally relieving 
that pair of ground gainers. Three 
first downs were made by Quanah 
before the ball was lost on a fumble.

Harvesters Improve.
Hardin delayed the march by cov

ering the ball. He lost a yard on 
two attempts to carry the ball, 
however, and Pampa punted 35 
yards. Brooks took the ball on the 
run and dodged 20 yards toward 
the locals’ goal. The Pampa line 
then stiffened, and the first quarter 
ended with the ball on the Harves
ters’ 80-yard line.

Quanah lost the chance to get 
within scoring range by losing the 
ball on Incomplete passes. The 
Harvesters then started the most 
Impressive march o f the day, with 
Roberts skirting the ends or dodg
ing through holes in the line. He 
ended his gains by taking a nicely 
executed backward pass from Har
din and stepping o ff 22 yards be
fore being downed by a trio of 
visiters.

Katdhs looked elusive as be

(■ T The Associated Pna«.)
OKMULGEE, Sept. 17.— Life sen

tence or death for Matthew Klmes 
was sqt forth as an issue by the de
fense in the closing argument pre
paratory to handing the fate of the 
outlaw youth charged with murder 
into keeping of twelve men here to
night.

Death in the electric chair is the 
only verdict that can change the sta
tus of the notorious Kimes. District 
Judge James Hays tn instruction to 
the Jury this afternoon gave them 
three alternatives: Life Imprisonment 
at hard labor, death, or acquittal. 
Kimes already is under life sentence.

Mayfield Charges 
Trust Laws Broken. 

By Big RailroadsJacob Bermann, alias Jack Ben
nett, charged, with .the responsibil
ity for the bursting of the 1100,- 
000,000 Julian oil bubble in Los 
Angeles, is shown as be telephoned 
from San Francisco to New York 
shortly after his arrest to tell his 
wife “ not to gr̂ jrgy,,’* The young 
New Yorker Mid detectives that, al
though credited with spending 267.- 
000,000 while with the petroleum 
corporation, he is now broke.

Hawaii Is the most valuable of 
our possessions and the era of de
velopment now under way in the 
Pacific will enhance its eco
nomic importance, according to 
Mlltoip. AgUMMUte, retired Detroit 
and 'wan Wflto publisher. McRae 
has Just returned from Hawaii.

17.— United States

ed John Sargent, federal attorney- 
general, to stop the Kansas City 
Southern railroad from alleged vio
lations of the interstate commerce 
act, the Clayton act, and the Sherman 
Anti-Trust act.

Mayfield said that in his opinion 
the Kansas City Southern violated the 
federal statutes in acquiring stock 
control of the Missouri-Kansas-Texas 
and the St. Louis and Southwestern 
railway companies.

perhaps I can do B)org 
to advance the objects as a private
citizen than as a candidate for presi
dent.”

Plans to Revive 
Pampa Fair Are 

Being Considered NEW YORK, Sept. 17. (JP)— Gov't 
ernor Smith, potential candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nominar 
tlon, declined to comment today on 
an announcement by William McAdoo 
that the latter would not be a candi
date.

Princess Xenia to
Return to Hangar

M W $ t f p * t a l d  P la n s  to call a 
meeting of the executives of the Pam
pa fair association this week at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms. The 
committee will discuss reorganizing 
the Pampa fair, which would be as
sisted by the Chamber of Commerce.

According to Mayor Reid, who is 
secretary of the organization, more 
than 2800 remains in the bank to the 
credit o f the Fair association. It is 
confitotoflfcsgOftsable by some of.those 
interested in reviving of the fair 
to get the organization under way so 
that fitruugMnents can be made thin 
fall tor the growing of necessary 
grains, fruits, and other articles for 
show.

Ed Herlacher Elected 
President of Seniors

DUBLIN, Sept. 17.-—The mono
plane Princess Xenia was expected to 
return to its hangar here today from 
the seashore where it landed yes
terday after starting on a flight to 
New York.

Captain Robert Macintosh, its pi
lot, decided to return to Ireland be
cause of a fog and strong head windB 
after having flown 300 miles over 
the Atlantic.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. (JP)— A 
call for Governor Smith to follow the 
ead of W'llliam McAdoo by withdraw
ing from the race was contained in a 
statement here today by Senator Har
ris o f Georgia, who said that unleaa 
the governor takes such action tha 
next Democratic convention will see 
a repetition of the Madison Square 
Garden light.

Pershing in Ceremony 
Overlooking City of 

Paris

The senior class of the Central 
high school Thursday afternoon elec
ted class officers for the coming year. 
The junior, sophomore, and fresh
man classes also elected some of 
their officers. ,

Officers of the senior class are: 
President, Ed Herlacher: vice-presi
dent, Thelma Qualls; secretary, An- 
^ella Ballew; treasurer, Russell Ken
ned*; reporter, Cleora Standard. 
Miss VeLora Reed and Prof. Taylor 
vere selected as sponsors.

Bob Kahl was elected president of 
he Junior class with Miss Rieves and 

Miss Carter as sponsors.
Sam Carlton was chosen as presi

dent of the Sophomore class and 
Miss Crowe and Miss 8mith as spon
sors.

Susie Bell Hickman was elected as 
president of the Freshmen with Mrs. 
Campbell and Mr. Plater as spon
sors.

Miss Lucille Mooney was elected 
cheer leader of the girl’s pep squad 
and had her members, about 30 In 
number, out for the flrst game of the 
season Friday to cheer th team to 
victory.

DRIZZLE FALLS 
DURING PROGRAM

Savage Talk* to Dead, 
N o t Living 

Audience

(By The Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Sept. 17.— No word 

from Martin Jensen. Honolulu fly
er who hopped off from San Diego 
yesterday on a non-stop flight to 
New York with a movie lion as a 
passenger had been received 
today. ,

He was scheduled to land here*9>- 
night.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. (JP)— The 
first man formally to announce hla 
candidacy for the Democratic presi
dential nomination is Louis Francjseo 
45-year-old San Diego, Calif., ranch
er and former railroad engineer.

He criticized both Republican rad 
Democratic parties for lack of pro
gressive principles and leader* in g 
statement of policies made public 
here today.

Believe* Body of 
Man Is That of 
Her Dead Husband

(By Ths Associated Prsss.)
PARIS, Sept. 17.— On the slopes 

o f Mt. Valerton, overlooking all 
Paris and surrounded by marble 
crosses marking the resting place 
of 1,500 comrades who gave their 
lives on the battlefield. General 
John Pershing and National Com
mander Howard Savage today paid 
the tribute of the American Legion 
to their fallen buddies.

There was a drizzle of rain at 
times during the short ceremonies 
at which General Pershing, Com
mander Savage, and Marshal Fpch

. '■> (By Tbs Associated Press.)
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 17. —  Al

though the body was decomposed. 
Mrs. Ida Snyder today said she was 
positive the body found In a pasture 
near Pearsall was that of her hus
band,'William Snyder, 61 years old. 
mlslng since July 21.

Borger Will Have 
Park Around City 

Hall and Jail
Visiting Masons Hera 

In Banquet— Degree 
Work Is Gfrn(S pseisl to Ths N ews.)

BORGER, Sept. 17.— Workmen are 
putting the bars on Borger’s new
Jail.

Tha city hall of which the jail is 
to be a part. Is fast being construc
ted. Opening of the structure probab
ly will be lata In October, however.

The building, being erected by the 
Fox Rig and Lumber company, will 
cost 228,000. It will later be sur
rounded by a park, ten lots having 
been purchased as a site.

Members of the Palo Duro lodge, 
A. F. and A. M. No. 1239 of Amar
illo, were guests of the Pampn lodge 
No. 066 at a banquet and regular 
meeting last night.

Also, members of the Groom and 
Miami lodges were prsaent. The 
tables were set for 128 la the 
Christian church. The banquet wee 
prepared by the ladles of the local 
order o f the Eastern 8tar.

After the banquet, the members 
of the Pampa lodge and their gneeti 
retired to the Masonic rooms, where 
degree work was given.

School Total in
JffMf*.Tgcr Only 1,000

'  (Special to Th# New*.)
BORGER. Sept. 17. —  Borger 

school buildings can house the schol
astic population, as a final check of 
school rogltratlon showed a bare 
l.OOfi.

Supt. Dickson expects a larger en
rollment by the time school opens 
October I, but does not believe the 
number will pass 1 ,200, which he 
can easily house tn the buildings now 
being erected.

Dan Declines to 
Be on Program 

With Ferguson
Two Vagrancy Cases • 

Are Scheduled—One 
Heard and Appealed Loew Estate Goes 

Principally to Wife 
And Two Sons

Officers of the sheriff's department 
Friday night in raids on local hotels 
arreeted six women. All o f the women 
were charged with vagrancy. Four 
pal* fines but the other two choee to 
fight the charge.

One of the defendants was assessed 
228 In the justice o f the Peace court 
yesterday morning, but the case was 
appealed. The ether case will be 
heerd Monday morning.

(By Ths Asw etotsd Pirns.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 17.— The wi

dow and two sons of Marcns T oew 
will Inhsrtt 98 per cent o f the for
tune the theatre magnate amassed la 
hie entertainment enterprises, It 7 1 1  
disclosed with the filing of his will 
here today.

The rest of the estate, the Whole 
of which was estimated up to 
600, was bequeathed to brothers and

Charles Robert Drown, the four- 
month-old ton o f. Ur. and Mrs. A. 
W. Drown, died Friday morning after 
a short illness Besides hie parents, 
there is one small eon left to mourn 
his lose. • Ur. .Drown Is employsd at 
th* Cebb Motor ^company her*.

The body was sent overland to Am#

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Corson, and 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth, left Sat
urday for Waxahachie, where Miss 
Corson will safer Trinity nntveralty 
for the coming winter. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. .A, L. 
Wtnsett of Higgins.

(Bp Tbs i s n W i i  Pram) 
BRECKENRIDGE. Sept. 17.—J. 

A. Robbins Is at liberty under 26.000 
bond today awaiting a grand jury 
lnv|9̂ to to a a.* f  the death last night 
of W / jm m m . *4 years old. who

mm



"Where'z this Mr*. Plata b o w ? "  
asked Markham.

“ Upstairs being watched by one 
of the local men. 8he lives In the
house.’*

“ Why did yea mention the spe
cific hour o f lt :tO  to the doctor?"

“ Plata told me she heard a report 
at that time, which I thought might 
hare been the shot. I guess now it 
was the shot— It checks up with a 
number of things.”

"I think we'd better have another 
talk with Mrs. Plata,”  Markham sug
gested. "But first: did you find any
thing suggestive In the room here—  
anything to go on t"

Heath hesitated almost Impercep 
ttbly; then he drew from his coat 
pocket a woman’s handbag and a 
pair of long white kid gloves, and

a broad oval chin, and a stern 
straight mouth with lips that appear
ed always compressed. His hair, 
which, though he was well along in 
his forties, was cropped about the 
edges, and stood upright in a short 
bristly pompadour. His voice had an 
aggressive resonance, but he rarely 
blustered. In many ways he accord
ed with (he conventional notion of 
what a detective la like. But there 
was something more to the man's 
personality, an added capability and 
strength, as It were; and as I sat 
watching him that morning, I felt 
myself unconsciously admiring him, 
despite his very obviously admiring 
him, despite his very obvious limi
tations.

“ What’s the exact situation, Ser
geant?”  Markham asked. “ Dinwid
dle gave me only the barest facts.”

Heath cleared his throat.
“ We got the word a little before 

seven. Benson’s housekeeper, a Mrs. 
Plaits, called up the local station and 
reported that she'd found him dead, 
and asked that somebody be sent 
over at once. The message, o f course, 
was delayed to headquarters. I wasn’t 
there at the time, but Burke and 
Emery were on duty, and after no
tifying Inspector Moran, they came 
on up here. Several of the men from 
the local station were already on 
the job doing the usual nosing about. 
When the inspector had got here and

he teie-

VAN  DINE ©  CHABLXS SCBIBNiafc SQM Mias Florence DeVilllers o f Pre
toria, South Africa, traveled l l . l l U ^  
miles to have a brass paper clip 
removed from her lungs . in the 
Bronchosopic clinic at Philadelphia.

PHILO VANCE
JOHN F.-X. MARKHAM. District 

Attorney of New York County.
ALVIN H. BENSON, Well known 

Wall 8treet broker and man- 
about-town, who was myster
iously murdered In his home.

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON, Bro
ther of tbe murdered man.

MR8 ANNA PLATZ, Housekeeper 
tor Alvin Benson.

MURIEL ST. CLAIR, A young 
singer.

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK. 
Miss St. Clair’s fiance.

LEANDER PFYFE, Intimate ot 
Alvin Benson’s . '

MRS. PAULA- BANNING, A 
friend of Pfyfe’s.

ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
the firm of Benson and Benson.

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER, 
A retired army officer.

WILLIAM H. MORIARTY, An al
derman.

GEORGE G. STITT, Of the firm 
Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants.

MAURICE DINWIDDIE. Assistant 
District Attorney.

ERNEST HEATH, Sergeant ot the 
Homicide Bureau.

BURKE. 8NITKIN, EMERY, De
tectives of the Homicide Bureau.

BEN HANLON, Commanding Of
ficer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney’s office.

SPRINGER,

FRASER A  UPTON
“ THE INSURANCE MEN”  

Bonds, City and Farm Loan
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looked the situation over, 
phoned me to hurry along. When I 
arrived the local men had gone, and 
three more men from the homicide 
bureau had joined Burke and Emery. 
The inspector also ’phoned Captain 
Hagedorn— he thought the case big 
enough to call him in on It at once 
— and the captain had just got here

Dinwiddle

W A TC H
Your Dollars Grow

PHELPS, TRACY,
HIGGINBOTHAM. Detectives as
signed to District Attorney's of
fice.

CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN. 
Fire-arms expert.

DR. DO REMUS, Medical examiner.
FRANK 8WACKER. Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE, Vance’s valet.
•. 8. VAN DINE, The Narrator.

when you arrived, 
had come In right after the Inspec
tor, and 'phoned you at once. Chief 
Inspector O'Brien came along a lit
tle ahead ot Dollars are like vegetables— with a little 

careful attention they grow— if yoi} plant 
them in the right place.

Deposit them in the Gray County State 
Bank, the bank of courteous service, and 
watch for results.

W hat are you doing there 7” Heath demanded, in a 
surly truculence.
later admitted dubiously. “ How 
long would you say the car waa 
here, officer?”  ,

"A  good half hour anyway. It I 
was here before I t , and when I 
came back at 11:S0 or thereabouts 
It was still here. But the next time I 
came by. It was gone.”

“ You saw nothing else? Nobody 
In the oar, or anyone hanging around 
who might have been the owner?”

"No sir, I did not.”
Several other questions of a simi

lar nature were asked him ; but noth
ing more could be learned, and he 
was dismissed.

“ Anyway," remarked Heath, “ the 
car story will be good stuff to hand 
the reporters.”

Vance had sat through tbe ques
tioning o f McLaughlin with drowsy 
inattention —  I doubt I f , he expn 
heard more than the first few words 
of the officer’s [report— and now, 
with a stifled yawn, he rose and, 
sauntering to the center-table, picked 
up one of the cigaret butts that had 
been found in the fireplace. After 
rolling It betwen his thumb and fore
finger apd scrutinising the tip, he 
ripped the paper open with his thumb 
nail, and held the exposed tobacco to 
his nose.

Heath, who had been watching him 
gloweringly, leaned suddenly forward 
in his chair.

“ What are you doing there?”  he 
demanded. In a tone of surely tru
culence. 7 . y

Vance lifted his eyes In decorous 
astonishment. *

“ Merely smelling of the tobacco,”  
he replied, with condescending un
concern. "It’s rather mild, y’ know.

I queetloned the 
Plata woman right o ff; and my men 
were looking the place over when 
yon showed up.”  *

ments, like a highly trained boxer. 
He had hard, blue eyes, remarkably

Gray County State BankVariety StoreCHAPTER IV.
At first Vance had looked over 

the room Incuriously and watched 
the proceedings with bored apathy; 
but during Heath’s brief question!" 
ot his subordinates, an expression of 
Cynical amusement had appeared on 
hla face. Following a few general 
queries to Assistant District Attor
ney Dinwiddle, he had sauntered. 
With apparent aimlessness, about the 
room, looking at the various articles 
find occasionally shifting his gaze 
back and forth between different 
places of furniture. At length he had 
Stooped down and Inspected the mark 
made by the ballet on the wainscot; 
and once he had gone to the door 
and looked up and down the hall.

The only thing that had seemed 
to hold his attention to any extent 
Waa the body Itself. He had stood 
bafors It for several minutes, study
ing Its position, and had oven bent 
•vsr the outstretched arm on the 
table s i  if to see just how the dead 
Man's hand waa holding the book. 
The crossed position of the legs, how
ever, had attracted him boat, and he 
had stood studying them for a con
siderable time. Finally, he had re
turned his monocle to his waistcoat 
pocket, and joined Dinwiddle and me 
Boar the door, where he had stood, 
watching Heath and tbe other detec
tives with lazy indifference, until 
the departure of Captain Hagedorn.

The four of us had no more than 
taken seats when the patrolman sta
tioned In the vestibule appeared at 
the door.
• "There’s a man from the local 

precinct station here, sir,”  he an
nounced, “ who wants to see the offfl- 
csr la charge. Shall I sand him In?”

Heath nodded enrtly, and a mo
ment later a large red-faced Irish
man, In civilian clothes, stood be
fore ns. He sainted Heath, but on 
recognizing the district attorney, 
made Markham the recipient of his
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A  New and Larger Stock than Ever Be
fore— Shipments Have Been Arriving 

Daily and Have Been Placed 
Our Shelves At—

worked angrily. "W ell, you’d bettor 
put It down, sir,”  he advized. Then 
he looked Vance np and down. “ To
bacco expert?”  he asked, with ill 
disguised sarcasm.

“ Oh, dear no.”  Vance’s voice was 
dulcet. “ My specialty Is scarab-oar 
touches of the Ptolemaic dynasties.”  

Markham Interposed diplomatical
ly. ,.

“ Yon really shouldn’t touch any
thing around hare, Vance, at this 
stage o f the game. You never know 
what’ll turn ont to ha important. 
Those cigaret stabs may quits pos
sibly be significant evidence.”

"Evidence?" repeated Vance sweet 
ly. “ My word! Yon don’t say, really I 
Most amusin'!”

Markham was plainly annoyed: 
and Heath was boiling Inwardly, 
but made no further comment: He 
even forced a mrthless smile. He 
evidently felt that ha bad bean a 
little too abrupt with his friend of 
the district attorney's, however much 
the friend might have deserved be
ing reprimanded.

Rock Bottom 
Prices

Right b o w  we have a  wonderful showing of Cost* for
: A ll ' moderately priced. >the girls from 2 to 14 years.' _________

W e also carry a nice line of Children's 
materials, wools and velvets. “ *

In the presence o f his superiors. Ho 
know his worth and lived up to It 
with his whole energy, discharging 
the tasks to which he was assigned 
with p dogged Indifference to hla. 
ewp political wall-betnr This stub-, 
horness of spirit, and the solidity o t 
character It Implies, were rzppected 
a n d  valued by tba man over him.

^ ,r ,r rr  —
Excellent,”  Markham commented; 
id then, with a nod. referred the



Sam's Battle Fleet Gets New British Queen Had
First Pin Money

of parliament was passed to pro*
tect the manufacturers by forbid'
ding the Importation of pins. This 
act was later confirmed by Charles 
I who received annually from the 
plnmakers $2,500. He handed this 
amount over to his wife, Henrietta 
Marla, for her private purse and 
originated thereby the term “ ptg 
money."

International Sunday School Lesson
LONDON, Sept. 17.— The term 

"pin money" originated early in the 
13th century, according to A. H. 
Riddle, a member of the famous 
British plnmaking firm of Ryland 
and Sons.

Pins, bays Mr. Riddle, were first 
used in 1372, when the plnmakers 
of London were Incorporated into a 
city craft or guild.

His enthronement at Jerusalem im
plied the homage o f Judah and Its 
neighbor-tribe, Benjamin. But, in
stead of repairing to Jerusalem, the 
representatives of the ten northern 
tribes gathered at Shechem, the Cap
itol o f ancient Ephraim, where im
portant popular assemblies had pre
viously been held. They presented to 
Rehoboam a series of bold and just 
demands, their spokesman being Jer
oboam, whom they had brought back 
posthaste from his exile in Egypt. 
“ Thy father," they said, “ made our 
yoke grevlous: now make onr ser
vice lighter and we will serve thee.”  
It was a righteous demand and should 
have been granted instantly by the 
young king. Instead, he asked and 
obtained three days in which to con
sider it.

Rehoboam Seeks Advice
In the meantime, Rehoboam called 

the older men in counsel and con
sulted with them as to what should 
be done. These wise representatives 
of the people urged him to adopt a 
conciliatory policy to reduce the tax
ation and enrollment for service and 
to adopt a kindly tone toward the 
discontented. But Rehoboam made 
the fatal mistake of calling the 
younger men who in their pride of 
youth advised him to speak roughly 
to the people, assert his authority, 
and declare that he would go even 
further than his father had done in 
his executions and in the penalties 
for disobedience. It was a boastful 
and foolish speech and action and the 
consequences were disasterous.

Rehoboam’s Folly
The result of Rehoboam’s folly waB 

to precipitate what had long been 
brewing among the people and bring 
on a permanent division into two 
small kingdoms. Jeroboam, repre-. 
senting the people, came to Reho
boam at the end of the third day 
and received a rough and harsh an
swer. He repeated the words suggest
ed by the young men and declared 
that whereas his father had made 
their yoke heavy, he would make it 
heavier, and whereas his father had 
chastised them with whips, he would 
ise scorpions. This was either a mere
ly boastful speech, or there may have 
been a kind o f whip called scorpions 
because they stung so severely. Here 
the inspired writer recognised that 
Rehoboam’s action was in the mind 
of God who had prophesied through 
Ahljah that this would be his course 
of action.

The Kingdom Divided
The expected came to pass. The 

people were aroused. Their outcry 
showed a deep movement of their 
minds. There had always been jeal
ousy among the northern tribes to
ward Judah and that broke out in 
the saying, "What ^portion have we 
in David? Neither have we inheri
tance in the son of Jesse." It will be 
remembered that even In David’s

General Topic— The Kingdom
Divided.

Scripture Lesson— 1 Kings
) 13:13-20.

18. So Jeroboam and all the peo
ple came to Rehoboam the third day, 
as the king bade, saying. Come to 
me again the third day.

13. And the king answered the peo
ple roughly, and forsook the coun
sel of the old men which they had 
given him.

14. And spake to them after the 
counsel of the young men, saying, 
My father made your yoke heavy, 
but I will add to your yoke: My fa
ther chastised you with whips, but 
I will chastise you with scorpions.

1 $. So the king hearkened not unto 
the people; tor it was a thing brought 
about of Jehovah, that he might es
tablish hts word, which Jehovah 
spake by Ahljah the Shilonite to Jer
oboam the son o f Nebar.

I f .  And when all Isreal saw that 
the king hearkened not unto them, 
the people answered the kin?, saying. 
What portion have we In David” 
neither have we Inheritance in the 
son o f Jesse; to your tents, O Israel: 
now see to thine own house, David. 
So Israel departed unto their tents.

17. But as for the children of 
Israel that dwelt in the cities of 
Judah, Rehoboam reigned over 
them. < '  ’

13. Then king Rehoboam sent Ado- 
ram, who was over the men subject 
to taskwork: and all Israel stoned 
him to death with stones. And king 
Rehoboam made speed to get him up 
to his chariot, to flee to Jerusalem.

13. So Israel rebelled against the 
house of David unto this day.

30. And it came to pass, when all 
Israel heard that Jeroboam was re
turned, that they sent and called 
him unto a congregation, and made 
him king over all Israel: there was 
none that followed the house of Da- 

Mid, but the tribe of Judah only.

Air leaks will cause loss of silage 
by mold. It Is now time for the 
silo, to be made ready tor the new 
crop. A careful check should be 
made to see that it is airtight.

friction between different elements of 
society."— William Jennings Bryan.

Amarillo College of Music
ANNOUNCES

Mrs. Nina McSkimming
Pianist and Teacher At Our Branch

Studio In Pampa
We are standardising our work by putting a score of branch 
studios throughout the Panhandle. The "Progressive Series of 
Plano Lessons" is used as text. Through this text and the super
vising o f the teaching of it we are able to give a definitely grad
ed course o f musical education. Credits given all who study in 
branch schools and on same basis as those at the main studios, and 
in 30,040 schools throughout the country.
Mrs. McSkimming will come to Amarillo every two weeks during 
the teaching season to attend a three-hour normal class session in 
the teaching o f the "Progressive Series." This class will be a 
“ clearing house”  of ideas and teaching methods for a large family 
of music teachers all working to the same end. We stand tor a  
bigger and better program of music in Pampa and want to bo of 
service in every possible way..
Our faculty with Mrs. McSkimming will be in Pampa soon to give

Call on Mrs. McSkimming at her

With impressive ceremonies, Admiral Louis Rudolph.de 8telguer 
took command of Unde flam’s battle fleet In Los Angeles harbor 
the other day. The arrow points to Admiral de Stetguer coming 
aboard the llapshlp California to succeed Admiral Richard H. Jack* 
son in command. The Inset is n doesnp o f the new commandos*

Ubohtet

who had become identified with that 
tribe, probably including Benjamin 
and Simeon.

lifetime the hostility of the north
ern tribes had appeared more than 
once. All that the smoldering embers 
needed was a breexe, and it came, 
so they shouted, "To your tents, O 
Israel.”  This was not a call to as
semble, but to break upthe assembly 
The phrase came down from the old 
time of tenting in the wilderness. It 
simply meant. Scatter to your homes, 
break up anything that lilks like 
union so as to continue the house of 
David. So of course the assembly 
broke up, the people went to their 
homes, but moved with deep indig
nation and ready to be assembled 
again In case of war. On arriving at 
Jerusalem the king sent Adoram, 
who was the superintendent of the 
forced labor, to carry on his unpop
ular work. But he was stoned to 
death. The king realised that all was 
lost and he returned to Jerusalem. 
The breach was now complete. It was 
never healed. The northern kingdom 
continued for more than two hun
dred years and then fell beyond res
cue and passed out o f history. Re
hoboam retained Judah and those

“ Rehoboam gives us the antithe
sis of the spirit of brotherhood, and 
his failure can be cited today In 
support of the wisdom of the oppo- 

the brotherhood which you a FREE Faculty recital, 
studio or write, phone or call on us direct.

EMIL F. MYERS, Director
1104 Polk St. Amarillo College of Music Amarillo, Texas

site policy,
Christ taught. ‘Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself’ is the remedy—  
the only remedy— for all the ills 
which afflict society, whethef they 
come from mlsgovernment o f from

Time: The division of the 
kingdom took place B. C. 988.

Place: Sechem, ancient and 
Important city In central Pales
tine. in the territory of Ephrlam, 
called Samaria in the time of 
Christ.

Golden Text: Pride goeth be
fore destruction, And a haughty 
spirit before a fall. Prov. 16:18.

It adds to the comforts and conveniences o f life and makes the
And if it is electricalhome a more “ home-like1 

you will find it here.
Look over the illustrations below o f a few of the electrical ap
pliances and fixtures we carry.MRS. F. A. HURST

and a valley of humiliation. After 
bringing up the Ark o f Jerusalem as 
the expression of glowing religious 
fervor, David tell into sin and his 
last years were clouded. After dedi
cating the completed Temple and ut
tering a noble prayer, Solomon be
came worldly and sinful and left 
behind him an oppressed and angry 
people to the government of a weak 
and incapable successor .

Solomon's Despotic Rale 
‘‘On the whole, the reign of Solo

mon, with all Its outward magnifi
cence, gives one the impression of an 
Oriental despotic rule, in which the 
welfare of the people is made quite 
subordinate to the personal Interests 
and caprices of the king." Solomon's 
harem, with a thousand members, in
cluded many women who were for
eigners and idolaters. For them he 
erected many idol shrines. Thus he 
added licentiousness and idolatry to 
his despotism.

— solicits a limited number of 
Kindergarten pupils, ages 6 to 
• years old. If Interested call 
and see me this week. Corner 
Somerville and Texas streets. 
Phone 432-J.

WATCH FOR

“The
CHEVROLET

CARAVANBesides the superb 
temple, he built himself a wonder
ful palace which took thirteen years 
In building. In various parts of the 
country he laid out gardens and vine
yards. He maintained a large army 
He sent ships and caravans in all di
rections and built store cities In dis
tant regions to facilitate commerce 
All of these tremendous operations 
were built upon the toil and suf
ferings o f his people."

Jeroboam
Jeroboam, a young man of the 

tribe of Ephraim, was fenced by 
Solomon in charge o f a part o f his 
building operations in Jerusalem. He 
had an important post and was evi
dently a man o f great ability. One day 
he was met by the prophet, Ahljah. 
who took the new garment Jero
boam was wearing, tore It in twelve 
pieces, and gave the young man ten 
o f  them. The prophet informed him 
o f the meaning of his acted parable, 
on accouxff o f Solomon's complicity 
wi<A idolatry the kingdom was to be 
urn away from his family, all but 
-Mtdgh <and mast o f Benjamin); and' 
the ten tribes were to be given to 
Jeroboam, who was to be their kla£.

~  Salomon died at the age of about 
fitly , after a- reign of forty years.

IT WILL BE IN PAMPA

Saturday, Sept 24th, 4:00 P.M.
Thousands of People Will Be Here On

Free Drinks— Valuable Prizes Given 
Away to Lucky Contestants

JOIN OUR BIG PARADE ON 
CHEVROLET DAY j

Saturday, Sept 24th, 4:00 P. M.



It Pays To Advertise
is the most democratic force 
known, the artists just must, 
be allowed he p r iv ile g e  of 
be allowed the privilege of 
headlines. Isadora Duncan 
was one of those who was pro,- 
fessionally “ different,”  ana 
the dancer’s surroundings us
ually were as different as im
ported articles could produce 
— therefore exotic.

Better farijing.ts a factor, 
and perhaps a big one, in the 
solution olLfche f a n  problem. 
The industry of agriculture is 
going forward. Great chang
es have ta£eA <f>lace as a re
sult of investigation and ex
periment. ' ~TIr« agricultural 
schools are a big contributing 
'force. •

Under of better
farming is improvement in 
stock raising and; breeding, 
whether regarded ‘ as a pri
mary or incidental enterprise. 
Under this heading in turn we 
come to the keen interest man
ifested by farm boys and farm 
girls in livestock. Through
out Kansas City’s territory 
these young people now are 

interestinj

Pardon us, customers, this 
isn’t a sport column, but so 
many of our clients have gone 
bugs over the pugilistic art 
that we simply can’t ignore 
them altogether.

Amarillo boasts a popula
tion increase of 4,956 during 
the last year. Huh, come to 
Pampa, where the increase 
was nearly twice that. We 
live in the Panhandle’s most 
rapidly growing city.

making swjp-'a* - - w  !*• • • *** ;tion for their annual entries in 
the American Royal Livestock 
Show in Kansas City. The 
boys and girlis again will bring 
their exhibits of calves, pigs 
and sheep to compete with one 
another ior trophies and cash 
prizes, and, if they will, to 
enter their animals in the gen
eral exhibits of the stock show. 
They also will compete in 
stock judging, and many of 
them will again display a re
markable and promising know
ledge of “ points” in such judg
ing. The cash awards will ag
gregate approximately $5,uu0.

These farmers of the future 
come from the extensive 4-H 
clubs and from the vocational 
agricultural high schools. 
They are all winners of pre
liminary honors ‘Sjjjr, where 
there are ho contests, are chos
en by district traders or 
school authorities because of 
special merit. They form an 
interesting^group. They are 
enthusiastic students and most 
of them are practical stock 
raisers at least to the extent of 
owning and handling one or 
more animals according to the 
most improved methods.

Tbf. American Royal has no 
more important activity than 
that which gives encourage
ment to the boys and girls of 
the farm, giviMr them every 
possible inducement to make

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Xhese articles on good man
ners deal too much with the 
effect and too little with the 
cause. Consider the cook’s 
part in a breach of etiquette 
involving a leathery steak.

;WS AND VIEWS —  Last 
year when cotton prices

Started downward and each 
•ucceBsive government crop 
estimate sent them sliding

forms and less inclination to- 
pass up agriculture in favor 
of other occupations. Those 
who 'lead in other industries 
expend vast sums to stimulate 
inclination to buy their pro
ducts. They do well when thejr 
do something to increase the 
capacity to buy those products.

Farming is a basic indus
try. The boys and girls hav
ing entries or acting as judges 
at last year’s American Royar 
Show represented 22 states: 
They will contribute to the fu
ture profits of agriculture in 
their states, as will the boys 
and girls who are similarly en
gaged in the other states. Out 
compliments to the membe’fa’ 
of the 4-H clubs and to the 
students of the agricultural 
schools. v

The overproduction was so 
obvious, and the government 
report so near to well known 
Indications, that the business 
World in general thought the 
forecasts worthwhile. Specu
lators, of course, needed the

other state seems likely to es
tablish an "oligarchy” here 
such as she had attained in the 
last days of Murray Crane. 
Even Pennsylvania, which is 
the most solidly Republican of 
all the very big states, com
plains frequently at the fact 
that she doesn’t get much fed
eral patronage simply because 
the party knows she needs no 
coaxing.
' On the other hand, the ten
dency to smile upon New York 
is more and more reflected in 
the administration’s appoint
ments. Enough of these in
stances have been cited in pre
vious dispatches to dispense 
with any repetition here, but 
the belief is c o n s t a n t l y  
strengthened that the Repub-

data in handling futures.
The flare-up of this week,A i ia ic -u p  Ui UUO W CCA,

however, is not along the lines 
Of production and consump
tion primarily. Mere reports 
On the cotton crop caused fu
tures to soar, although there 
Was a reaction as weather im-
Sroved and the south started 

edging on futures.
The crop reporting service 

Of the Department of Agricul
ture is of great value, and it 
does not seem the j>art of wis
dom to discontinue its reports. 
To raise, buy and sell crops 
Without adequate data is not 
logical, irrespective of results 
In any single year.

But the Department of Ag
riculture nas a bureau of eco
nomics, whose report on pros
pective price trend, coupled

ject which may terminate sim
ilarly. Industrial engineering 
students will be given oppor
tunities to work in connection 
with actual experience in their 
chosen field. A five-year de
gree course may b^lerived. It 
would include IHBttmbr the

may not believe that Smith 
will be nominated; it may not 
believe h$ can be elected. But 
the G. O. P. isn’t overlooking 
a single bet.

ican party is doing all it can 
to reduce the possibility of a 
victorious A1 Smith’ ticket in 
November, 1928. Hence the

The Maytag Shop

year’s actual expenenc£‘ This 
method would give the degree 
not merely the significance of 
fundamental training and apti
tude in class and laboratory, 
but would carry reasonable 
proof of fitness and ability in 
ordinary newspaper work.

Education can and is being 
made as practical as ordinary 
experience, and retain much 
of the cultural and broadly 
educational virtue as well.

play to New York

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

p h y s ic ia n s  a n d
SURGEONS

later as the bureau dared to 
anticipate.

CHIROPRACTORSLAWYERS

It would seem that the south 
la right in demanding that 
feuch reports be discontinued. 
Crop estimates are probably 
advisable o' it  not too freq
uent periods, since no news is 
bad news in some cases. But

DR. AURA W . MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 20-21. SMITH B tlL M IW
Office Phone 292 

Residence Phone 29 >
Office Hours 7 a. m. to i p .  a

ARCHIE CQLE..M. D.
PHYSICIAN:AMD BURGEON 

Office over Flr«t National Bank 
Office hours 19 Ip, to I 

eMenee Phone S. . Office phone |f

WASHINGTON
LETTER

NEW WORK —  Some of 
these days we people of the 
Panhandle are going to catch 
up in develoment affairs and 
give more thought to our 
neighbors.

There has been some dis
cussion recently of welfare 
work in the Panhandle among 
underprivileged children. Civ
ic clubs almost invariably 
tress that activity when they 

become well enough organiz
ed. Crippled children are 
among the needy for whom

First National Bank Bnildlns
bad news in some cases. ___
Instead of predicting price 
trends, the-bureau of econom
ies might do well to let the 
market take its course. This 
is especially true since the pre
dictions destroy even the evi
dent trends and bring about 
heavy losses by premature ad-

DR. Cl R..HUNTHR 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 291 Day or Night

Room 9, Duncan Bids.

DR. H. H . HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
OM lO DUNCAN BLB8 .

WASHINGTON____ -Time was
when one heard considerable 
crabbing about the predomin
ance of Massachusetts men in 
the federal government.

Weeks was secretary of war 
Lodge was chairman of the 
Senate foreign relations com
mittee and Gillett was speaker 
of the House.

Now Weeks and Lodge are 
dead, Gillett is in virtual re
tirement in the Senate anc 
even President Coolidge him
self has started on the way 
back toward private life.
- Massachusetts isn’t getting 

many of the big plums and no

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST

ROOMS 8 AND 0 
SMITH BUILDING 

PHONE 808

BAXTER A LEMONS 
General OH Field Contracting 

Phone 800
Service 24 Houn, When Requires

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Reeldence Phone 292 

Room* 9 and 4. Duncan Bids.public in discounting the necessary to determine the 
Worth of college degrees, ex- need, and expert chiropodists 
Cept in certain scientific and must be obtained to examine 
professional fields, may be the children and de$jde what 
Changed by a new practice treatment would be most ben- 
how gaining headway. eficial.

Physicians may serve intern- Many Oklahomans know 
•hips, BB. A. students of some | of the fine work done in that

INSURANCE
AMERICAN CENTRAL LIPE 

INSURANCE CO. 
Insurance for the Whole Famll; 

Inheritance Tax Insurance a

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over First National Bank 
Office houra: 9 to 19—1 to I 

fries Shone 197 ’ Residence

DR. T . M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pumps Erery Saturday 

Office In Fathers* Drag Store
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Realm of Women SOdETY

Menus for the Family
BY SISTER MARY

BREAKFAST —  Chilled apple 
sauce, cereal cooked with dates 
cream, minced lamb on toast, milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON —  Vegetable soup, 
toast | sticks^ arrange bread and 
cream cheese sandwiches, curly en
dive with French dressing, rice and 
apple pudding, milk, tea.

DINNER— Boiled mutton, mash
ed turnips, casserole of 
sqpash with corn and tomatoes, 
pears In chocolate sauce, milk, cof
fee.

The luncheon soup Is made with 
a rich beef stock. The vegetables 
are diced or cut In matchlike pieces 
and served in the broth. This makes 
a hearty nourishing dish superior 
to a clean thing bouillon for lunch
eon.

Orange bread will be popular In 
the school lunch box, on the af
ternoon tea table or at any family 
meal.

Orange Bread.
One cake compressed yeast, 1-4 

cup lukewarm water( 3 oranges, 4 
tablespoons sugar, 3-4 cup candled 
orange peel, 2 teaspoons grated 
orange rind, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 2 
tablespoons melted butter, 1-2 cup 
chopped nut meats, 2 1-2 cups white 
bread flour, 1 cup whole 
flow1, yolk of 1 egg.

Use water which has been boiled 
and cooled to lukewarm tempera
ture. Dissolve yeast cake in water. 
Add orange Juice, sugar, salt, grat
ed orange rind, candied orange peel 
finely chopped, melted butter, egg 
yolk and nuts. Mix well and add 
whole wheat flour. Mix well and 
add white flour, using only enough 

A ^  flour to handle. Knead on a flour
ed molding boa-d until the dough 
Is smooth and bubbly. Place In a 
warm bowl, cover with a clean 
cloth, put In a warm place and let 

”  rise until double in bulk. Shape 
into a loaf, put Tnto a buttered 
bread pan and let rise again. When 
double In bulk, bake one hour In 
a hot oven.
(Copyright 1927 NEA Service, Inc.)

CoarBe sawdust Is a' good extln- 
-» gulsher of- oil fires, especially If the 

oil Is in a deep container. Poured 
on burning oil,) the sawdust floats 
and smothers the fire by shutting 
o ff the oxygen. Care must be tak
en that the sawdust does not become 
oil soaked and as dangerous as the 
oil Itself. Two or three pounds of 
common soda mixed with a bucket
ful of sawdust makes It almost en
tirely incombustible. On a very 
hot fire the soda gives o ff a gas 
which aids in smothering the 
flames.

In making quick breads and cake, 
allow in general 1 to 1 1/2 teaspoons 
of baking powder for each cup of 
flour.' Butter cakes that have a great 
deal of egg white, however, may need 
less. Pop-overs and sponge cakes are 
the exception, and need no baking 
powder at alL

Try a Dally News Want Ad First.

Wheat To Table 
vi In Twenty Minutes

AdAR, 8. D. (IP)— Oaly 20 min
utes elapsed between the cutting 
and threshing of wheat on the 
farm of C. L. Falkenhagen, and 
the serving of wheat gems made 
from the flour of the grain.

The farmer 'Claims to have cut 
in less than half a previous world 
record of 45 minutes for the pro
cess. He rushed a quantity o f 
wheat from his combined harv
ester and thresher to a farm feed 
mill, ground the wheat twice, 
sifted the flour and passed it on 
to his wife, who made the gems.

^ tr o u b le  A t All To Smile
1.... ................ ..........

Jones, 19-year-old 
She has been crowned the college 

She is a farmerette from Palmrya, O., and
swings pall.

P. T. A. Reception 
$njoyecf By Hundred

One of the most enjoyable of so
cial occasions of the new season was 
the Parent-Teachers association re
ception Friday evening at the beauti
ful I. B. Hughey residence In honor 
of the 60 school teachers of the Pam- 
pa Independent school district.

During the evening more than one 
hundred persons registered their at
tendance. Acquaintances were formed 
or renewed during the informal pro
gram. Quests mingled In the varlour. 
reception rooms, received refresh-: 
ments of pUl>&r And wafers, and ga
thered for th'w'yregram of readings 
and music arranged by Mrs. A. H. 
Doucette and Mrs. B. E. Fisher.

Mrs. JdeO M itli/ president of the 
Parent-Tpachers (association, opened 
the program with well chosen words 
of w elcom ed 'tW  teachers, and Supt. 
R. 6 . Chih'pbeli responded for him
self and- co-wotkera - . -

Paretftfc’.’ &eifbeta of the Parent- 
Teachers asqociatlep, members of the 
school board, and other cltisens were 
among those who greeted the teach
ers. i„  ;

The program included violin solos 
by Prof. Otte Schick; piano solos by 
Mrs. Forrest McSklmming and Miss 
Ruth Ann Mitchell; vocal solos by 
Mrs. E. E. Fisher and Mrs. W. A. 
Bratton; and readings by Mrs. T. F. 
Morton, Mrs. James Todd, Jr.. Miss 
Frances Campbell, and Miss Doro- 
hy Doucette.

The R.-T. A Wishes to express its 
hanks to each o f those who 

bated to'the Success of the

Child Study Club 
Will Federate

Mr. and Mrs. Len 
n Amarillo Saturday

The Child Study club met Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. C. M. Bryson as 
hostess and fifteen members present.

During a short business session 
presided over by the president, Mrs. 
C. T. Hunkapillar, the club voted to 
federate With the state organization

Each member responded to the roll 
call with, a d icta tion  on the beauty 
In the care of a little child. Mrs. W. 
Purvlance led the lesson study, and 
spoke on "What a Child Means to 
Its Parents." “ Teaching Young Chil- 
lren Obedience" was discused by Mrs. 
Alex Schneider, Jr.

"The Child's Dream of a Star" by 
Charles Dickens was given by Mrs. 
Roger McConnell, and Mrs. I. E. Dun 
can very thoroughly explained “ The 
Care and Nature of the Young Child.

Little Janice Purvlance gave a de
lightful reading entitled “ Her An
swer.”  Concluding the program. Mrs. 
A. H. Doucette'1 Sweetly sang "Sleep, 
Baby, Sleep.”

The club will meet on the first 
Friday in October with the Parent- 
Teachers association at the Central 
school building.

The Amusu Club will meet with 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar Tuesday af
ternoon at 2:30 o ’clock. All members 
are urged to be present.

Members o f the Eastern Star held 
a business meeting In the Masonic 
hall Friday night, with sixteen mem- 
>ers and two visitors present.

Members of the Eastern Star Ser
ved a 10 o ’clock dinner to the Ma
sons In the First Christian church 
annex Saturday night.

.First Baptist Church
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. We are 

working overtime in order to com
plete the Sunday school annex for 
Sunday, so we hope every teacher 
will be on band early Sunday morn
ing to assist us in directing the pu
pils to their new class rooms. Up un
til this time we have been as crowded 
in our Sunday school as is the pub
lic school.

Sermon, 11 a. m.
Morning subject, “ The Question

ers Questioned.”  This will be a direct 
question from the pastor to the con
gregation, and we hope every mem
ber of the church will be present. We 
Invite everybody to hear this ser
mon.

B. Y. P. U.’s, 7 p. m. One or two 
of the Unions will meet in the new 
Sunday school building. Announce
ments will be made Sunday morning. 
We invite the young people to attend 
our B. Y. P. U.’s.

Sermon, 8 p. m.
Evening subject, “ Following a Vis

ion”  — Acts 26-19. In his wonder
ful defense before Agrippa, Paul re
counts the events of a vision he 
on the way to Damascus.

A short report of our meeting at 
Higgins last week will be given, and 
a vision of the possibilities tor the 
chnrch of Pampa. Come and bring a 
friend with you. At almost every ser
vice we are having additions to the 
church, and we hope before this 
year’s work closes that many may be

saved and added to the chnrch.
D. H. TRUHITTB, Pastor.

First Methodist Church 
The Missionary department of the 

Methodist Sunday school will have 
charge of the 11 o ’clock service in 
the absence of the pastor. A fine pro
gram has been prepared.

There will be no services Sunday 
evening, and all Methodists are urged 
to visit other churches at that time.

Mrs. J. P. York Is 
Hostess Friday

Mrs. J. P. York was hostess to the 
Friday 13 Bridge club Friday after
noon. The color scheme, yellow and 
white, was carried out In the house 
decorations of cut flowers.

MrB. E. E. Fisher won high score 
and Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell was 
awarded consolation. A refreshing ice 
course was served to the following 
guests: Mrs. E. E. Fisher, Mrs. Ash
by, Mrs. Holloway, Mrs. Howard Twi- 
ford, Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, Miss Mary 
Hobart, and Miss Ruth Ann Mitchell.

Miss Beulah Wiseman has gone 
to Brownwood, Ahere she will be 
In school this winter.

Coach Dickey and Assistant Coach 
Dial attended the Amarillo vs. Can
yon football game in Amarillo Sat
urday.

Miss Anne Farley returned to 
her home in Amarillo Saturday. 8h« 
has been the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Todd of Shaw
nee, Okla., who have been visiting 
friends here, returned to their heme 
Saturday.

Miss Kathleen Beatty is spend
ing the week-end with her parents 
in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Dean were
Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Logan of Lubbock Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. I. J. Rider.

Miss Lucile Williams of Elk City, 
unis., is the guest of her sister. 
Miss Ruth Williams.

Lonnie Smith of Ferris arrived in 
Pampa Friday to take bis position 
with the Marland company.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Creighton left 
Friday for Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes and 
Mrs. Bob McKoy and son of White 
Deer were in Pampa on business 
Saturday.

Hayden Balthrope left Friday for 
Memphis, where he will visit rela
tives before leaving for Los Angeles, 
Cal. ~

J. W. Hatton returned Friday 
from a business trip to Brownfield. 
He says that the crop condition in . 
that section is very favorable.

HUNDREDS OF YARDS

NEW FALL SILKS
ALL REDUCED

Silks of every description that are new 
in the fashion calendar for fall are in
cluded in this great three-day selling 
which begins tomorrow morning. Qual
ity silks in plain and figured designs. 
39 inches wide.

— Georgettes —Satin
— Crepe de Chine — Velvets 
— Chenille Velvet —Canton Crepe

These silks have been advantageously 
purchased and marked at low prices 
during this very special sale.

J. E. MURFEE & CO.
Outfitters To The Whole Family”

FRECKLES

By Blower
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Langford Ha* Only 
.400 Mark In 

Western
(B , T h . AHoclaUd Pn m .)  

CHICAGO. Sept. 17— The scorching 
lest ware has melted the batting av
erages of the American League lead
ers. reducing the chances o f Harry 
Hetlmann for capturing his fourth 
title. 8lttlng on the bench In the 
shade, Al Simmons watches his .M l 
mark stand firm, while the others 
slide below It one by one. Since sea
son batting championships are rated 
en a basis of 100 games. Simmons 
may be denied the title since he has 
played in but »1 games, and there 
are not many left.

Hellmann had a bad slump, losing 
13 points this week. In figures com
piled today. Including Wednesday’s 
games. He Is now fire points below 
Simmons’ .391. Among those hit by 
the hot weather slump was Trie 
Speaker, who slid out of the first 
ten. where he has roosted most of 
the season. Not so with Ty Cobb, 
though. The Georgia Peach climbed 
■p to fifth place.

Cobb and Big Boy Fotherglll. were 
the only ones of the leaders to shew 
any improvement, and these two lead 
the second division of the batting 
stars, with Simmons. Hellmann a id 
Lou Gehrig twenty points higher, 

Gehrig’s Batting Off 
' Gehrig, now distanced In the home 

run race. Is falling off in hts general 
hitting too. Ruth had a lead of seven 
en Thursday, and the Babe was only 
seven short of his 1921 record of 
69 Gehrig has more doubles than 
the two-base king, George Burns, of 
Cleveland. Lou had 60 and Burns 49 
with no chance of either to break 
Burns record of 84 set last year.

Sweeping on like a pratrle fire with 
the pennant safely stowed away, the 
Yankees’ pitching staff has all the 
honors of the league, among the reg
ulars. The first six places-are held 
by Manager Huggins mound staff. 
Waite Hoyt, topping the list, is tied 
with Ted Lyons of the White Sox In 
total victories won at 21.

Leading hitters of the American 
league: Simmons, Philadelphia, .391' 
Hellmann, Detroit, .3S6; Gehrig, New 
York, .289; Fotherglll, Detroit, .369. 
Cobb, Philadelphia. .363; Combs, 
New York. .369; Ruth. New York. 
.349; Gosltn, Washington. .340; Meu- 
sel. New York, .339; Schang, Satni 
Louis, .339.

Waners Still Strong
There is still time for the Waner 

brothers at Pittsburgh to get togeth
er and divide up the batting honors 
•f the National league for the season 
If Brother Lloyd can keep on with 
his apart to catch Brother Paul who 
has been on top nearly all year. 
Lloyd has climbed up to third place, 
not SO very far behind Rogers Horns
by. Paul is still fifteen points ahead 
of Hornsby, though he dropped a few 
points today In averages compiled 
Including Wednesday’s games.

Close on the heels of these Is old 
Joe Harris, cast off by Washington 
last winter, who has shown a decided 
Hkiag for the National league brand 
of pitching.

Frankie Frisch, unable to get close

tng record beyond doubt. He pilfered 
six this week, and now has 40. While 
this Is less than half Ty Cobb’s record 
ft is still 11 better than Hendrick of 
Brooklyn, the runner-up.

Meadows at Top
With the Pirates back In another 

winning streak. Lee Meadows moved 
back to top among the regular pitch
ers, with 18 victories to seven de
feats. Larry Benton of the Olante is 
runner-up with 16 and 8. Charley 
Root of the Cobs, with 25 victories, 
hAs a good lead, his nearest rival be
ing Jess Haines of the Cardinals with 
28.

The home run lead Is again tem
porarily In possession of Hack Wilson 
o f  the Cubs, who developed a hitting 
streak when the Cubs first came 
home for an extended stay, but soon 
lobt Hack has 27. a lead of bat 

9« Cy Williams o f the Phillies. 
'^OAding batters o f  the National 

»e«tne: P, Waner, Pittsburgh. .882; 
Hornsby. NtwYork. .347; L. Waner, 
PRtsburgh, .369; HarW», Pittsburgh, 
.347; Stephenson. Chloago, .843;' 
Trayuor. Pittsburgh, .339; Frisch. SL 
l-ohls, .338; Harper, New York, .839;

Wave Of Hot Weather Lowers Many Batting Averages
H EU IAR N  IS -  

III BAD SLUMP
Flynn Is the Cause ot T his

fo the top In batting honors this 
son, has nailed down the base steal-

With only a week to go. the pen- 
sant race In the Association has la -  i 
veloped Into one of the hottest la 
yahtu, with Kansas City and Toledo 
hshd oa the heels o f the Cast traveli
n g  Brewers o f Milwaukee.

Oscar Orwell, one e f the bright

You'd think Jack Dempsey was preparing fo r *  crew race m»te«d of a 
prise light from this picture, but don’t laugh! it was Leo P. Flynn s 
Idea that Jack Dempsey nee this rowing machine In hta workouts at 
hie Lincoln Fields training camp— Just as another aid In developing 

ana and leg muscles for the light with Gene Tnnney.

stars of the Brewers, can hold his 
place at the top of the Association 
pitchers, but when he tries to double 
In the outfield end with the war club 
he la Just a shade below the best In 
the circuit. Perhaps first place in 
both pitching and batting are a bit 
too much to expect, even from Orwell 
He has won sixteen, while losing only 
rive, on the hill this year, and is hitt
ing .376 for second place In the cir
cuit. Reb Russell, who used to do his 
regular turn on the mound, too,, Is 
holding his own around .393, headed 
toward the batting championship 
which Went to Lebourvean last year. 
This year Lebourveau Is In tenth 
place.

Sheehan Wins 88
Sheehan of Kansas City has the 

longest string o f victories among the 
iwlrlers, 23. Two more honors were 
added by Frank Emmer, the Millers' 
shortstop, to protect his leadership. 
He has 31 circuit drives, with Earl 
Smith, Miller fly chaser. In second 
place with 26.

McMillan of St. Paul appears to 
have the base stealing honors cinch
ed, with 40 to date and Matthews of 
Indianapolis, runner-up, five back at
36.

The first division clubs still are 
hitting better than .300 exactly In 
their order in the standing of games 
won and lost, though there Is a few 
points difference between the Hens 
and the Blues.

Leading batters o f the American 
association are: Russell, Indianapo
lis, .393; Orwell, Milwaukee, .370; 
Grlmea, Toledo, .371; Klrkham, Co
lumbus, .366; Veaeh, Toledo, .861; 
Hauser, Kansas City, .368; Gnyon, 
Louisville, .367; Rlconda. Milwaukee, 
.356; Heving, Toledo, .264; Lebour
veau, Toledo, .368.

Langford Western Champ
The batting championship of the 

Western league for the 1137 season 
which closed a week ago, goes to 
Langford of Res Moines who poled 
out the only .400 mark of the season 
In any of ths larger leagues. He 
scored .408 In 148 games with the 
Demons, making 380 safe hits. Joe 
Rabbit o f Omaha made one more 
safe blow, but played In six more 
games, according to the final unoffi
cial averages released today.

Adam Cdmorosfcy of Wichita, who 
waa recalled by the Pittsburgh Pi
rates just before the Western Sea
son closed, was second In batting 
honors, ten points below Langford.

Home run honors of ths circuit 
went to Munson of Tulsa, who made 
32 circuit drives. Sturdy o f the Oil
ers was second with.31. Pete Casey, 
the Oilers home rnn -king, was Inca
pacitated by a bean ball In mtdseaaon 
and played only two or three games 
thereafter. . — —

Rabbit the Thief
___ _  Joe Rabbit was by long odds the
Ba Hi hart. Pittsburgh, .888; Farrell, champion base runner of the league, 
Boston, 828. . .  ..----- ...---------------—49 stolen bases to hts credit. 

or<l gras his closest competitor 
'^ i b e  paths with 81.

The champion pitcher o f the lea
gue was George Blaeholder, with 86 
victories and only 9 defeats, with tha 

hitting Tulsa champions back 
of him. Several were higher on per
centage but none close to the Oilers’

mound ace In number of wins. Black 
of Tulsa had the highest percentage 
among the regulars, with a doxen 
wins and but two losses.

Leading batters of the Western 
league. In the final unofficial av
erages for the season, were: Lang
ford, Des Moines, .408; Comorosky, 
Wichita, .398; Bennett, Tulsa. .886; 
Munson, Tulsa, .383: Sturdy, Tulsa, 
.374; Rabbit, Omaha. .361; F. Grif
fin. Des Moines, .361; Wingfield, 
Amiy-illo,' .364; Cunningham, Des 
Moines, .348; Reagan, Denver, .347.

Terrible Turk May 
Have Trouble When 

He Tackles Chick
When Hnsonff Hussan and Bobble 

Chick, two o f the fastest wrestlers 
that have been matched In Pampa, 
meet tomorrow night at the Pampa 
AUiletic club on West Foster ave
nue, fight fans will see something 
different. The two men are con
sidered to he evenly matched and 
will wrestle Turkish style.

8ome witty party asked the other 
day If Turkish style of wrestling 
was wearing baggy trousers with a 
harem in attendance. „

Chick la the undisputed wrestling 
champion of the Southwest In his 
class, while the Turk Is wrestling 
champion of Turkey and the East. 
The Turk Is considered to be a bet
ter man than Chick, but only the 
meeting tomorrow night will prove 
that.

The bout will commence at 2:80
o 'clock 'at the Aethlettc clnb.

A  NEW  SUIT FOR 
$1.50

That’s cheap for A salt but 
It may. be the best salt you 

’ ever had. Just dig out that 
old suit, let us clean and 
press it and you'll have a new 
anlt.

PAM PA
CLEANERS

Phone 394
...................

Baseball Results
(Friday)

Detroit 4, Boston 3.
Chicago 3, New York 7.

■ at. Louis 3, Philadelphia 6. 
'Only games scheduled.

National League
Boston 3, Pittsburgh 4. 
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 3.
New York 6, St. Louis 3.
Only games scheduled.

Chattanooga 7. Birmingham 6.
New Orleans 9, Mobile 7.
Nashville 4, Atlanta 6.

Pacific Coast League
San Francisco 3, Hollywood 1. 
Sacramento 8, Seattle 8.
Oakland 6, Portland 5.
Los Angeles-Mission, postponed on 

account o f Lindbergh celebration, 
double-header today

y  American Association
Toledo 7, Columbus 4. 
Indianapolis 0, Louisville 4. 
Milwaukee 0, Kansas City 6. 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, not sched

uled.

International Leagne
Syracuse 4, Buffalo 9.
Only game scheduled.

STANDINGS

| Team;— G W L Pet.
New Y o r k __ iMMi11 100 41 .705
Philadelphia ___140 83 68 .589
Washington ____ 139 74 65 .623
D etroit-------- 140 73 67 .521
C hicago____ ___ 139 85 74 .467
C levelan d_____.189 61 78 .439
St. Louia 140 56 84 .400
Boston 139 47 92 .338

National League
Team— G W L Pet.

Pittsburgh_____ 188 86 63 .816
New York 81 68 .688
St. Louis,___ ___ 189 80 69 .676
Chicago —__ -----J40 78 62 •667
Cincinnati ___135 67 68 .496
Brooklyn 139 59 80 .426
Ronlnn -1*9 55 84 .396
Philadelphia -----137 48 86 .360

Team— a W L Pet.
New Orleans —_160 93 67 .820
Birmingham ___ 168 80 62 .632
M em phis______ 161 88 63 .588
Nashville — 89 66 .644
Atlanta _ - 160 70 80 .467
Mobile -  .. _ 161 80 91 .497
Little Rock ___ 151 66 96 .364
Chattanooga _ _ _ l l l 49 93 .348

A NEW SUIT FOR

$1.50 
. PAM PA  
CLEANERS

The Yankees won their 100th 
game of the season Friday after 
trying for several aays. The mighty 
king o ’ swat pounded out his 68rd 
homer, which leaves him Just six 
behind his world’s record.

INSTRUCTIONS IN

PIANO
For Beginners or Advance 

Pupils

MRS. MARVIN 
LEWIS
Phone 47S-J

WRESTLING
Pampa Athletic Club
West Foster Avenue Pampa, Texas

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19
B30 P. H .

World’s Greatest Wrestling Turk

“THE TERRIBLE TURK” . 
— VS—

CHAMPION WRESTLER OF THE SOUTHWEST IN 
A  FINISH MATCH. TW O  FALLS OUT OF THREE. 

TURKISH STYLE.

THERE WILL BE A  GOOD SPECIAL 
EVENT AND GOOD PRELIMINARIES
Don’t Fail to Come Out and See the Turk Go. He 
Has No Objection to Chick Stopping on His Face 

After He la Out.

AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.10; PLENTY OF GOOD 

RINGSIDE SEATS 28c; BOYS 25c

W A N T  A D S

10c MONDAY
AND TUESDAY 

ONLY!
We are offering a special rate o f 10 cents each for 
Want Ads Monday and Tuesday only. This rate ap
plies to any ad with twenty-five or less words. The 
only requirement is that the Ad be run three issues.

, r_. 1 l i 4

The Daily News is using this opportunity to demon
strate the pulling power o f this form o f advertising.'

The Tate is low enough that you can use these ads to 
sell, buy, rent, or find some little thing that you have 
been wanting.
Around every home there are articles stored in the at- / 
tic, in the spare room, or in some com er somewhere - 
that someone else wants. A  small 10c Want A d in 
Monday or Tuesday News will sell it  * - vV

All Want Ads Are Cash, But If Yon Wish To Telephone 
Your Ad In We Will Send a Messenger for the Money. 1

*

■ fam
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j  ^  ccastle la built on throe Is- 
I t id i la connected with each
one by stone' bridges, from one of 
which Edward II hanged a former 
governor, Thomaa do Colepepper. It 
t* guarded today aa Jealously aa In 
the days of the Conqueror.

Mr. Wllson-FUmer does not want 
the work hampered by crowds of 
sightseers. When the restoration 
Is completed he and his wife, who 
is a daughter .of Lord Queensbor- 
ough, Will lire there after furnish
ing It Is period style.

The entire castle has been strip
ped and the Interior practically 
demolished. Among the discover

ies, tu a  hidden torture chamber in 
the walls, with an-oubliette In its 
stone fleer, through which the
body of the rictim could ha shot 
Into the moat after the rack and 
thumb-screw had finished with him.

The castle and estate, which 
were bought some months age from 
Fairfax Wykeham-Martin, whose
family had owned It for centuries, 
are believed to hare changed hands
at (850,000.

E V A N S ^
winner’s class. Incidentally, such 
a showing on the part of Kremer 
would hare had the Pirates com
fortably out In front 'at this time.

Falling to report In the spring 
because of salary trouble. Flint 
Rhem lost three weeks of condition
ing and his pitching suffered. He 
has 10 games won against 20 at 
this time last year.

Just think what those 10 addi
tional games on the right side of 
the ledger would mean to the 8t. 
Louis Cardinals at this time.

Winning 20 ball games in a sea
son by a major league pitcher con
tinues to be quite a task.

Last year four In the National 
League turned the trick, each win
ning exactly 20 ball games. They 
were Ray Kremer and Lee Mea
dows of Pittsburgh, Pete Donohue 
o f Cincinnati and Flint Rhem of the 
St. Louis Cardinals.

In the American League, George 
Uhle, of Cleveland, with 27 vie 
torles, and Herb Pennock, Yankee 
southpaw, with 23 wins, were the 
only two twlrlers to top the charm
ed mark of 20 conquests.

It is more or less baseball prece
dent that few pitcheiH seldom have 
two sonsecutlve big years. As a 
rule the league leaders of one year 
usually fall away to nothing the 
following season.

Of the six major league pitchers 
who won 20 or more games last sea
son ( three hare no. chance to repeat, 
two are mere possibilities, while 
one, Lee Meadows, has better than 
an even-chance to make the grade.

The body of a two-year-old child, 
sewed In a gunnysack, was fished 
out of a pond near Belleville, IU„ 
by three boys.

Lee Meadows, therefore. Is the 
only one of the six stellar 'perform
ers of last season who has a real 
chance to repeat in the matter of 
winning 20 ball games.

W e specialise in loading rack spouts, ventilators and 
general sheet metal work.

RUSH ORDERS SPECIAL ATTENTIONSHOULD MAKE GRADE
The pitching statistics of 1927 to 

date make it seem that four will 
be close to the quota of each league 
In the winning of a score o f games.

Three pitchers In the National 
League: Root of Chicago, Hill of 
Pittsburgh and Haines o f St. Louis 
have already reached or passed the 
mark. The veteran Grover Cleve
land Alexander has 19 wins to his 
credit as I write these line. He 
should go over.
Lyons o f Chicago, one o f the great- 
Lyon of Chicago, one o f the great
est pitchers the game has ever pro
duced, and Watte Hoyt, who ranks 
In the same class, are showing the 
way With 20 or more games in the 
bag.

“ Lefty" Grove, with 20 wins. Is 
certain to add several more to his 
record, while Wiley Moore o f New 
York and A1 Thomas o f Chicago 
need three each to get into the se
lect circle.

Phone 208
PANHANDLE, TEXAS

George Uhle, still a great pitcher, 
despite his poor showing this year, 
has shown the greatest reversal of 
form. With only 20 games to 
play, he has but seven victories to 
his credit against 27 last year.

Spends Half Million 
To Restore Castle

queror. In Leeds Castle, now being 
restored.

History Is being vivisected every 
day with pick and shovel In order 
that the Interior of the castle near 
here may be rebuilt In Its medieval 
form for Its new owner, Arthur 
Wllaon-Filmer. The cost of the 
work Is estimated at -$600,000.

Pampa, Texas

MAIDSTONE, England. Sept. 17. 
— The death watch beetle has ruin
ed the wonderful oak beams, hewn 
In the days of William the Con-

Better Secure a Safety Deposit Box Now 
For Your Valuable Papers.

When a pitcher wins 20 ball 
games It means more salary for next 
year and every club owner -Is more 
than willing to come through with 
the. extra compensation. Pitchers 
who can win 20 ball games in a 
season make for pennants.

home aeries. Much Interest la be
ing taken In the Pirates’ trip from 
home. How well they go on the 
road trip that will decide the se
ries.

DE LEA VICARS 
Cashier

B. E. FINLEY 
President

Cal Farley Says Tnnney’s Eye 
Is Healed and Champ Is Ready 

For Gong; Golf Match On Today

Monday night Bobble Chick and 
Hnsnoff Hussan will battle to a 
best two out of three falls, Turkish 
style of wrestling.

BY CAL FARLEY
(Special to The Nows.) SPORT TALK

After motoring some 350 miles, I 
arrived Saturday at Gene Tunney’s 
camp from St. Louis, and got here 
in time to see him tame three of 
his sparring partners. The old boy 
surely looks the part he Is to 
play next Thursday night— that of 
the champion— when he will at
tempt to hold back the mad rushes 
o f Jack Dempsey.

Dempeey will be In there trying 
everything In the book to bring back 
that much-chertshed crown. Gene 
appeared to be In the very best of 
condition, stepping six fast rounds, 
the last two with Chuck Wiggins, 
who Is a very clever boxer, but 
who- was unable to cope with the 
high stepping champion, whose 
counter attacks were a little more 
than the Hoosier battler cared to 
receive.

After the work-out, which was 
attended by some 3,000 spectators 
along with nearly as many sports- 
writers, I went to runner’s dress
ing room, where I found him ready 
with the old glad hand as usual. 
The first thing he thought of was 
his English bulldog, Jlggs, which he 
has given to the Marine corps for 
their mascot to replace the original 
Jlggs who passed out some time 
ago.

Gene sure Is in love with that 
dog, and what a face that hound 
carries around with him— one that 
only a champion conld love.

If confidence can be considered 
an asset, there Is no trace of any
thing bat victory around the Lake 
Villa camp. As for that talked-of 
eye that Wiggins busted open last 
week: don’t lose any sleep over 
that optic.

I aaked Gene how his eye was. 
In reply he said "Which eyeT" turn
ing hie head so that I conld pick out 
a sore one. I really couldn’t see'

That 28-yard run by Hardin and 
three successive gains by Roberts 
were the sweetest play in the Har- 
vester-Quanah game at Ayres field 
yesterday afternoon. Carlton and 
WalBtad were In there fighting 
every minute. 8talls was effective, 
despite his hobby to grab for the 
neck Instead of the knees.

Roberts wsnt In for Quanah to 
rough things up a little In the sec
ond quarter, hut Dutch Huat had 
his eye on him. Frasier and Davis 
were the ball carriers for the Quan
ah squad and they usually made a 
gain when they hit the line. Davis 
has the makings of a real foot
ball back.

A  NEW H AT
“ No, the same old lid. Just had 
It cleaned and blocked at the 
Service Tailors. It sqre looks 
like near, doesn’t itT"
Why not have yours cleaned and. 
blocked T

**** net * * * * *The Giants and the Pirates are 
still battling away for the leader
ship of the National league, with the 
Pirates four and a half games 
ahead. The Cardinals slipped one 
Friday but may pick up on the

SERVICE TAILORS

R IG
M ATERIAL

M ATERIAL COBB MOTOR CO
Pampa, Texas

But your rupruoenttttve Is going 
eonteut Gene on . the golf course 

Id I'll guarantee that your Pan- 
tndler will go down swinging If 
e w ont comes to the worst. B r o t h e r s . I n c .Service -  Satisfaction

(W iawaiwaiaiiniii MM



working with early season form, 
showed greet possibilities. Hardin 
mixed erratic play with his good 
broken field running, but may be 
expected to lmprore with needed 
practice.

HARVESTERS—

BHD AND YELLOW

Bungalette Court
Weef Foster . 

MODERN tftTRNfeftED 
*8 PER WEEK 

. 880 PER MONTH
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REX TODAY
■ A1LKKN PRINGLE

“ADAM
AND

EVIL»

C R E S C E N T
“ All the Screen Can Offer"

TODAY AND MONDAY 
MARION DAVIES

“LIGHTS
OF OLD

BROADW AY
ADDED

PATHE NEWS 
“CAMILLE”

IS COMING

»»

Can Company Is '  
Robbed in Nashville

NASHVILLE, Sept. 17. —  Two 
well-dressed men held up and rob
bed the Federal Can company here 
today, obtained a |1,|00 payroll, 
and escaped in a company car, 
which they promised to leave up
Sm A  ■ *

MARCELLING SO cents. Call 27J.

FOR SALE
Small Grocery, good location.

Must sell at once. Will take 
small car on deal. Address Box

an off-side penalty, and punted to 
Fraser, who was nailed In his 
tracks. Saulsbury stopped Fraser 
on Quanah’a eight-ydrd line as the 
half ended.

Honors were nearly even in tge 
third period, as listless playing was 
featured by defensive flashes. 
Quanah failed to make the neces
sary yardage after receiving Clay
ton's good kick at the start, and 
Saulsbury broke up what looked 
like an attempted pass formation by 
throwing Edwards for an eight-yard 
Ion sin connection with poor handl
ing o f the ball.

Fall by Inches.
Hardin lost eight yards on a 

bad pass, but Carlton regained six 
yards around left end. He repeat
ed for five yards off right tackle, 
but a back pass failed by Inches to 
make a first down.

Quanah made two first downs as 
the quarter ended, mainly on 
plunges and s  pass, in which Cap
tain Davis was the central figure. 
But no real progress was made, and 
the ball was In (nld-field to start 
the last period.

The Harvesters showed mastery 
as the line opened up large holes 
and the backs found their way 
through for three successive first 
downs. The team was going for a 
touchdown when a back pass launch
ed from the eight-yard line was 
fumbled by the Hardin to Carlton 
combination and Quanah recovered 
and kicked out to the 33-yard line. 
Roberts went through left gnard 
for seven yards and repeated for 
fire more and a first down. Carl
ton was held. Hardin made two at 
left tackle. A pass, Hardin to 
Walstad, was barely missed. Har
din then tried a dropklck which 
fell short.

Late Gains Worthless.
Davis passed to Fraser for seven 

yards, but Roberts broke up the 
next heave. Davis made two and 
one-half yards, and Brooks made 
two yards tor a first down as the 
game ended.

Conservative football was used, 
but the Harvesters showed some de
velopment toward the running game 
which la expected to distinguish 
the team. The bocktleld, although

The line, playing closely In, broke 
o ff tackle early In the game, but 
Improved as It learned the strength 
o f the center and Kahl started rov
ing more.

Quanah presented n team which 
outweighed the Harvesters five 
pounds or more to the man, and 
the strength of the locals defensive
ly was shown by the fact that, ex
cepting Quanah’s early and only 
scoring chance, the ball was In 
Quanah territory the major por
tion of the time.

Captain Davis of the visitors was 
the outstanding offensive player, 
and with Eraser accounted tor most 
of the Quanah gains. Both teams 
made six first downs.. but Pampa 
furnished the most threats, and 
failed In two scoring opportunities, 
compared with Quanah’s one. Quan
ah threw five forward passes and 
completed one tor seven yards, 
while Pampa avoided the air except 
for a heave which barely failed.

Plenty of Stamina.
Taking time out but three times, 

and not , losing n ' single player 
through Injuries, the teams showed 
better condition than expected, al
though play was often listless af
ter a few hard efforts. Most o f the 
local fans were pleased with the 
showing the Harvesters made In 
their first appearance.

The next game will be against 
the Amarillo Golden Sandstorm in 
Amarillo, September 24.

The line-up:
Quanah (0 ) Pampa (> )
Crawford, r e ________ la. Saulsbury
Ennis, r t ------------------------- It, Stalls
Roper, r g ------------------Ig, Mooney
Miller, c ___ -.__________ — c, Kahl
Trlplitt, l g --------------------- rg. Belts
Wykes, I t _____________rt, Herlacher
Edwards, le  re, Kennedy
Frazer, rh _____ ,___Ih, Walstad
Camel, I h _________ ->___ rh, Carlton
Davis, f b ____ ,______ - fb, Roberts
Brooks, q -------- ------------  q. Hardin

Substitutions: Quanah —  Rogers 
for Camel, Watt for Rogers, Brink- 
erhoff for Wykes; Pampa— Clayton 
for Mooney.

Touchdown— Hardin (Pampa.)
Referee— Studer (Vanderbilt) —  

Umpire, Dunkle; Head linesman. 
Hust (Nebraska).

Pampa Store
Work of enlarging the store and 

the adding of new departments has 
Just been completed by the Gordon 
Stores company. A new marble 
front has been placed and new L- 
shaped windows built to give the 
store added attractiveness.

The stock In the ladles’ ready-to- 
wear department has been placed In 
enclosed cabinets with glass sliding 
doors, and mirrors for the display 
of the suits and dresses were added. 
The shoe department has been en
larged and a complete boys' depart
ment added.

Thrf^Gprdon Stores company open
ed for business here August 37. 
1926, with a shoe and millinery 
department and a Jewelry depart
ment in connection. Since that 
time Mr. Gordon has taken over the 
shoe and millinery departments and 
done away with the jewelry atore.

Mr. Gordon says the success of 
the store has been beyond his first 
expectations, and he has put ( 8,- 
000 worth of improvements on his 
store.

Thut-Saunders Motor 
Company I» Name of 

Studebaker Agency
The Thut-Sanders Motor company 

Is the reorganised firm now handling 
a full line of Studebaker automobiles 
in Pampa.

The company is composed of Henry 
Thut and Horace Saunders, members 
of pioneer Gray county.families. They 
are open for business at the old 'Stn- 
debaker agency building, and are 
showing eight body lines of cars.

Besides sales of the Studebaker, 
they are featuring n fall line of parts 
and maintaining n well-equipped ser
vice department.

W. W. McCarty, president of the 
McCarty Motor company of Amarillo 
and T. S. Dysart, Studebaker whole
sale representative, were In Pampa 
Saturday.

(Ssftardey)
National L sagas

Naw York ( - 8, Cincinnati 1-7. 
Brooklyn 1-0, Pittsburgh 2-6. 
Boston 2-8, Chicago 8-6. 
Philadelphia 0. St. Louis 11.
The league race is still at the same 

standing o f yesterday.

American League
Chicago 2-1. New York 2-8.
8t. Louis 8-0. Philadelphia 0-13. 
Detroit 8-11, Boston 4-6. 
Cleveland 0, Washington 3.

FOOTBALL
Amarillo Sandies, 69; Canyon 

High, 0~ h , “ ;
---------- t t 'i * .  ’‘/a -

Mrs. J. C. Studer and daughter, 
Mias Lola, visited with Otto and John 
Studer Saturday on their way home 
to Canadian from Amarillo, where 
they have been visiting for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Doucette and 
family were visitors lg Amarillo Sat
urday.

Malone Ambulance Service. Phone 
181. y.< I'ati'M'v tfc

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

TENT FOR SALE— Two block* from hick 
•ekool. Partly fumiahed. Floored and wailed. 

Inquire Aral boa** Kaat of P in t  National 
Bank. lp

FOR

i l l .

two-room h tin t*t - 
it. well furniahad for couple Milady 

4*4 North Ballard. Phone

FOR ROOM and board oat J. D. Beckett,

LOST—White Persian cat.
one blue. Reward, tad  ho 

Pill!as Station.
south Pennant

FOR RENT—Purniahad twe-rooaa bouse. Fran
cis Avenue in Central Addition. $18 per 

month. F. E. Roatet. S4- lp

FORRENT

New Two-Room Furnished 
Cottages, Hot mU Cold Show- 
er Baths, Fslly Equipped

Electricity. 1®1

FURNISHED 
NEAR SCHOOLS

FASHION PARK

FOR RENT—Two-e 
Addition. Sinaor M

house. Flnley-Banka 
a t Company. U - l l l  a

lr. ,ward $10.

LeFORS PETROLEUM CO., Inc.
Capital Stock $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

LOCATION-
Shaw No. 1 Travis Lease Survey 150 acres Gray Coun
ty, Texas. Elevation is 2834. Well drilling 1900 feet.

We are submitting the names o f the following reput-
f

able well known ditizens o f the Panhandle who man
age the LeFors Petroleum company:

OFFICERS! 

DR- ^ W ^ C O F F IE L D

J. M. SHAW

CECXM. CLARDY 

MEL B. DAVIS

DIRECTORS!

A . W . COFFIELD 
J. M . SHAW  
GEO. M. CLARDY 
MEL B. DAVIS 
GEO. THUT
E. B. HEDRICK 
CHAS. THUT
F. H. BOURLAND * 
E. GUBLEMANN
B. E. FINLEY 
E. R. GLASS
O L

Indications geologically are most promising for a big producer. This pro
perty is in the trend o f production now being sought by the major oil 
companies. LeFors Petroleum Company lease is offset by leases own
ed by Prairie Oil and Gas company, Gulf Production Company and 
Texas Oil Company.

LeFors Petroleum Company is under capable management and well 
now drilling is dne for early completion. We are offering a limited 
amount o f stock at par $10.00 per share. This offer is subject to can- 
cellation by LeFors Petroleum Company. -

.* ,V :y*?|V **

Clip This Coupon Now!
o i t i v v

Gentlemen:

I hereby subscribe for----------------------.shares of LeFors Petroleum
stock at flO.OO per share. Find check or money order enclosed to 
cover same. Please forward shares to mjr address given below.

N A M E _____________

ADDRESS --------------

CITY AND STATE
(Print Your Name ha Full)

“ TTZE E T


